
New Legislative Committee Looks At Constitution
H> VINCENT THOMAS 

A'-'  ir'blvman. B<Uli District 

A ruitip!et* overhaul of Cali 
fornia* archaic, wortly and 
much patched H.'i yraf-olrl Con 
stitution rmilil result from the 
work startprt recently in Sac 
ramento by (lie Constitutional 
Revision Commission. This 40 

lMT body, made up of civic

compose an ex-officio body to 
work with the Commission

At its first meeting, the 
Commission >elcdri (l two dis- 
linguishrrl leaders, one from 
the north and one from the 
south, to act as its co-chairmen. 
It also picked a well-known 
scholar of our California Con 
stitution to serve as its parlia 
mentarian For staff assistance.

leaders from all segments of I the Commission depends on 
our population, was appointed Special Counsel for the Joint 
by the Joint Committee on Committee (who is a former
Legislative Organization, acting 
under two resolutions adopted

Assembly man i. a legislative in 
tern, and the Committee secre-

by both houses at our 196.1 tary
sessions This legislative com-, The long and complicated 
mittec. plus three other mem- history of our State Constitu- 
hers named bv each house.'tion was reviewed from the

.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

date of it« first adoption at the 
Convention of 1849 and 
through its revision by the 
Convention of 1B79 The 334 
nmendment* approved iiince 
then which have stretched the 
document to more than 70.000 
words, were also summarised 
The many futile efforts of the 
legislature anrt of the voters 
to set up a new Constitutional 
Convention, were al*o cited.

, BY A (TRIOl'S quirk in 
\ previous language of the Con 
stitution. It was held that 
while the legislature had au 
thority to recommend amend 
ment of it to the people for 
their action, power to suggest

New York has always been 
the place to see in the United 
Stales. This year particularly 
. . . with the billion dollari 
19«4-«5 World's Fair at Flush-1 
ing Meadow. I

The 646-acre fairgrounds | 
will bounce with millions of | 
visitors from all over the 
world . . . beginning April 22 | 
and ending Oct. 18. Then it 
will shut down for a six-month 
intermission . . . opening up j 
again the following April for 
the final six months. j

Officials expect over 80 mil 
lion people to see the fair dur 
ing its two-year run. The ad 
mission of $2 for adults and SI

plus the saving of wear and 
tear on nerves while working 
out all the details

One reason that 1 don't iflte 
to spend too much time in 
New York before going to Eu 
rope if the hardship of mak 
ing arrangements for accomo- 
dations, etc. . . . but this year 
I'm going to take a guided 
tour for my entire stay there. 

     
SF.K THE FAIR and go to

Europe from there . . a i 
dream come true for many, 
many Americana . . . old and 
young.

New York being the gate-

will be cheap enough . . . in 
asmuch as it might take a per 
son a month to see everything. 
If he really wanted to.

TWO DAYS is usually what 
I allow myself in New York 
before going to Europe . . . 
but this year I'll take maybe 
three or four days and include 
the fair. i

Having friends or relatives, 
In New York or the vicinity 
helps a great deal with the 
hotel bills (until they burst in, 
on you here in California while 
they see Disneyland, Knotts 
Berry Farm, etc).

New York has always been 
a notoriously high-priced city 
to visit. Hotels are overpriced 
. . . unless you can squeeze 
Into the "Y" . . . meals arc ex 
pensive . . . taxis and tips ire 
high ... but you always come 
 way feeling that It was worth 
It.

THIS YEAR should be pleas 
antly different for the eiger 
traveler who goes to the fair. 
There are plenty of three to 
eight day tours being offered 
that will Include hotels, trans 
portation to the fairgrounds, 
admission to the grounds.

This is one way of being as 
sured thit your hotel won't be 
over-priced (If you can find 
one) ind the whole pickage 
will be much cheaper thin an 
Individual could arrange It ...

a swarm of travelers . 
either enroute to Europe or 
returning home . . . and the 
fair will have Its share.

Because of special celebra 
tlons and spectacles . . . al 
Europe is gearing Iteslf for 
the new waves of tourists 
There is little doubt that 19*4 
will set an all-time record for 
Europe's tourist industry 
Paris is cleaning . . . Rome i 
getting ready . . . Venice I
excited.

     
ALL El ROPE will be cele 

bratmg William Shakespeare' 
400th birthday In England es 
penally, the bards birthda 
will have great meaning Pro 
grams commemorating t h 
date will D« held throughou 
the land.

This year Is the year for th 
Swtsi National Exposition 
l-aussnne Held only once 
every 25 years. It should be   
event to eee . . . especial! 
 fter seeing the New Yor 
Fair. Lausanne Is one of the 
most beautiful cities in the 
world

Adrieune Fournier. w h 
works st Disneyland in 
Jeinne Sties*, a student it 1 
Camino College, signed up th 
week for my tour to Europe 
The group is Just forming an 
It will be (un . . . leaving Jun 
27 and returning Aug. 3 loal 
$1248)

Tartar Teen Talk
By Carol White

The One-Act Play Festival is 
only a few days away. Just the 
finishing touches are needed 
and the actors are now vigor 
ously practicing their lines and 
"QV around campus, during 
lunch, on the way to classes, 
and wherever else they can.

Director and writer, Karen 
Kellcr, of "Love Thy Cousin" 
is still laughing watching those 
crazy scenes of old-fssluoned 
hill billies, the Otins. visiting 
their modern-age cousins, pret 
ty well-off ones at that!

Meanwhile, director Jeff Car 
penter of Mike Hubberti' play, 
"Jonathan, Jonathan Crow ley." 
is now complaining of actually 
being haunted himself by that 
old ghost. Poor Jeff, be was 
such a nice boy.

Jl'DY ALLEN, director 41 
"Second Time Around" by El 
eanor Westfall, seems to be 
the only one able to keep her

self on an even keel W«l 
after all. she U the only on 
directing a typical teen-ag 
every-day story. The problei 
is one you might have alread 
f-ced

Be aure to come on Mart 
13 to see these enjoyable play 
Curtain time U at 8 p.m tn tb 
auditorium Prices are $1 fo 
adulta and SO cents for ch 
dren Students with AS 
cards will have no charge, b 
will be required to pick
tickets In advance 

    *
CONCRATt'l.XTtONS to our

"B" basketball team They won 
tht "B" championship with a 
record of 9 wins and I loss 
The boys gave us an excellent 
season and we are very proud 
of them.

Thought for the day Smile 
You may make your day or 
somebody elses brighter!

See you next week.

partial or complete revision 
had not been conferred. It 
was not until November. I96'J. 
that a constitutional amend 
ment was approved by the 
voters which authorised the 
legislature to propose revis 
ion, as well as amendment of 
the Constitution The resolu 
tion calling for a study of re 
vision was adopted under this 

{authority, and the Commission 
I was subsequently appointed

For the benefit of the Com-
'mission, the Special Counsel
jdefined a state express their
will as to the extent and dis-
tribulion of uovernmental
powers not delegated to the

'federal government, nor de

nied to the states by the U. S. 
Constitution. It covers the way 
In which the principal State 
Offices are organized and the 
incumbents selected, estab 
lishes the fundamental rights 
and liberties of the people, 
and provides a method by 
which the document may be 
amended.

HE POINTED out thit there
has long been common agree 
ment that a state constitution 
should be brief, and limited to 
"fundamentals." avoiding "leg 
islative" matters. The best 
state constitutions are brief, 
but they are not the best be 
cause thev are brief but rather

because they best meet the 
needs of the State California's 
Constitution has long been 
criticized because it contains 
too much "legislative" matter, 
put in it by pressure groups to 
raise their objectives above 
legislative control.

A tentative draft of a re 
vised Article of our Constitu 

tion relating to the Legislature 
was submitted to the Commis 
sion. Much detail was omitted 
from the draft, but a suggested 
new provision would establish 
a "Code of Constitutional law" 
 a third "level" of law be- 

. tween the Constitution and the 
! statutes for any act passed by 
! a three-quarters vote of each
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West High Junior Class Sets 
Trip to See (larecr (Center

Members of the junior class 
at West High School will at 
tend the 1964 Career Guidance 
Cenetr at the Great Western 
Exhibit Center Wednesday, 
March 18 The Career Guid 
ance Center is sponsored by 
the office of the Ix>s Angeles 
County Superintendent of 
Schools.

Three hundred juniors from

house This suggestion aroused 
some question, so It was 
quickly apparent the work of 
the Commission will not be 
easv

West High will have an oppor 
tunity to vie «a panorama of 
career opportunities and to 
study new and different occu 
pations during the visit. More 
than 500 job titles are repre* 
sented in the display

Dr. Robert Ford. West Hit;h 
principal said the trip will sup 
plement the regular school 
program in helping to select 
appropriate career goals.

MORE FOOD ADS 

IN THE HERALD

Garden Checklist
1. You can prune icicias after blooming to keep 

them from becoming ungainly. No need to be too bash 
ful with the shears either.

2 You can top-mulch peonies with some kind of 
humus. You can also plant them new Important things 
are plant with the crown above the ground.

3. Rooted tuberous begonias are here. Plant, plant, 
plant:

4. Canaan (you can call them canna lilies) go In 
now. Full sun. Check with your nurserymen on the 
dwarf forms They're great.

5 If you can plant your perennial phlox where 
it gets plenty of morning sun but noon-time shade, 
happy day, you'll have the finest color you've ever 
seen.
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NIVEA Skin Oil
Fir Dry Sku - Lubricates, protects, ^^ mf 
and smoothes. O7C 
_______^iM Reg. 1.19 T/

ALLEREST Tablets
Far Sfmplomdtir: '«!*( of upper

rebP 'f^T«bi«t« Reg. 2.25i j   69

CHILDREN'S Aspirins

LAVORIS Mouth Wash
Pleawnt lasting, antiseptic i odor
destroying mouth wish. l« spaHing f A
(Kanior dottle IS.SOi. OT

MEN'S SOFT YARN

DRESS SOCKS 
2 1.00

ttt'-ijf lor rl 
too D«fccK*j

Botlli of 50 2:59'

MEXSANA Skin Cream
l.inoin
* "  

ied to< smoo"'-.', '.OM<>! 
Ciont 1 0 oi.Siie

NIKOBAN Pastilles
Ai M Ii Cart SMkin ScwUitic *ay to Mop 
snotutg rii comotete vtiislattoa. 
?0 '.p»ce ctKfry Havor patMlcs   O t\f\ 
tuwJy oUttie can if*   W

for tetter health. Fitttts proper vtt

OT "Bottle of 60 Rep. 1.98 1.49

STRI-DEX
MEDICATED PADS
Wipe M mediritiM uvuioly, it Mpf
to slnp skm blemishes from forming QOC
ft'thout leaving telltale marks. 7O

TENDER TOUCH
BATH OIL FOR DRY SKIN
A concentrate of moisturi;rae o<K like 
those lound in mpensive body ld>ons. 
Keeps skm :o!t & ylk| wtUi mst I 
capful ia daily bitk. 1 ft A 

Fomily SiM itg. 2.50 I«. T O

VITA-YUMS SSSXXf

ELECTRIC Toothbrush
Umc*. f>eeWe 9 1IROXOKNT free) Stitk*

do«m bmshmg action 
watertight hnlfjff. 
HI different colors.

1Q QC
I T«T J

COBRA HEAD SHAPED

DESK LAMP 
1.98U.I. APPtOVED

6.E. Heir Dryer
,"Be«ty Quick ' *itk Sptil Ctrl Attackmtt

.. to dry & <>ft QitK in I |itly O'ai h«,i< rnnirol 
lor infim'e na« «l (emtra « < 
lures, large boutf* c*|. Utdt | 
blue carry cvt M o-s

Multi vitam.n , m e«y 10
UM csndy lorm. Children lev thorn 1 

Bottle of 60 Reg. 2.98 I.

AERO-SHAVE
Nsaeetlee letter lor i wtO
better slum: Contang toot 
Mapta* hkrtaU.

COUGH SYRUP
i to relive coggh & 

Noo iwcohc p ai

.-=  imtamaiic 700 Camera
KODAK - l<biMt liMdwg. fast 1/7.8 fern. Mo
malic electric-eye eiposirt
control. Built in pop op tea. 7O O C
Hand-cm.' stylinf. i T«T J

89'

2;89
SCHICK Razor Blodes
SlMmStiHKROMOouMe
U«t Bt3d«. Fid ill eovb«
edge rvw*. 4) , 1 AA
Pok of 5 Reg. 79c L\ I.VU

FEVER THERMOMETER
69*ItoepM MX*** SM| Mb. Uac

iactaM.

PLAYTEX 1fetiig" GLOVES
vitk F«n Eitra Rifkt lUtd film-
Rubber wth cotloa bmg. long calls, fiflt
Noa slip grip.

35mm Slide Viewer
AIKMFT - BMiry ipnM M fatal 
portjcir y.ewcr for 2l2 alMMtOTpMilBfr

*300 A««J7 *400 O.4V

53fei Ash Tray
_ ^kT

pOOOOOOO O <>O<>O<>HOOO<X><>OOO^C^>OOOO<X><>O<>O<><>^<>C><X>OC

Cleansing Cream gljjv Skin Fresliener
BIAUTY SA1ON
I*-*? mojilwe cream that mwU« Out fortes 
too* and restores precKXS moisture U skm  (Hie it 
r.-motes 8* keenest Art & pun.

! / J3**t. 1.00

NiSTUS

Chocolate Bars
King Site Bars 

Frail a Nit   Crteck   Milk   AIM

3197^.^ppww*1^^^

rClocTRodio
*C4IJ latitude vaki ti amic 
liieatfakli click 4" siiiii 
Bull ii aitma AaliQM "kits.

CHIFFON
Deluxe Dinner Site

NAPKINS

INe saiety *s* h«y ... Win wide rim 
prevHit cigarettes Iron laHmg and auio- 
mitirally snitls oit i lofgottei ' 
cigarette. Oar glass. i

BIAUTY SALON
Ita rtaMMr., Mtesrwg ntrtptl M mdtfin 
nd ions skm vrttwet tpg.

i oi. 1.25 UM. 1.75 „
000OOOOOOOOOOOO9OOOOOOO

Vegetable Crisper

School SUPPLIES
Filler Paper
SIIMINALL - MMi«ienai 
nil 2 « 3 ko*e pvnck /LOC 

INSkeetM OT

Typing Paper
STM*T HM.I - IMT pe% 
«tat« bond MW CO« 

MSlMtPafc 97

Reg. 79' TKe«e Becks
STUAtTrULL

Yaw Ctoict

POCKET
Note Book

l spinl bowl

INDEX Cords
,, mite 3x5" lid 
/^X 4 * 1'" ^"k
VVfev ftnm it mi*'Ctioce of mtod 

* vnM.

14<

Garden SUPPLIES
) Ft. Gordei Hose ^ Gfltat« Took

Gfm piMlic. firtl HM brm K. V*r» "Tf* .' "I"* -  * 

!.98
GOiDfN Viooro
I** to* lor aM IIMK. M! sol 
bwi. covm apprw 5.000 M It

If ftc

handled.   Saowi  

IK *'»
tor any kind ol storaei.

,s pw,
littmg IxL fwlecl 1 AA 

I   V V

rt

Teen Bras
ADOU -Intend to ten ft sab-
te«fl taste mi fit. Wkite cotloa era- 
browed cups m F.erttty hied. 
I la*.tic in c'-nt't tswrt 4 luck. 
U CM M U M. A Cif M tl M

CANVAS SHOES
ADULT AND CHILDttN flZM. 

MOUIAI 179

YOU! CHOICI PI.

flvivt 10-5-5
U*M Fertiliser

Oeodorind ft*a best Ivtjfejv

HlttlfS, III
ifrittut 1 e)A!*  I.OT

SAV-OH DRUGGISTS HAVE
SPENT YEARS 

STUDYING PHARMACY
ItK ^Dt:\<(,t el pttcitiM >'<   
e*jct sciuce. Ta*t il «*y every 
S«v w jtomtiit is reared to 
^"M r««r5 ill IV -Judy of *«gs 

  '   -ii el lech .mt must p«|
HIT . UfliBJ
tio«s Iw'ore he >s 
licitifd Bunr. 
yo* neit pit- 
scnptioi to 
$ »«.

MPtfCESPfimiL: 
Mirclltk It MmkllU

Bed Pillows
All foam Pillow

SKIPPT

Pet Food
-IPLANTER'S

Peanuts
• - llfMIi S«n«4
7 oi. Can

STOKIS

5020
W. 

190th
St.

TORRANCE
I'j MIU WEST 

OF HAWTHORNE)


